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0 m  V  U S  W H
Jeff Hillierry, eir«- ‘Hi

yean, waa |>lare«l in jail at Knity 
early TJiuralay uiuriii^ir liy Slier 
iff S'arliniiiKh of S\v«*et«aler uinl 
TaxaM UuiiKar 1’anaU.lur wife keep 
iii|r- He ia eliuriceil with the iniir- 
(Ur of Ilia wife liy <lrowuiji|r on 
Man'll 2olh. The eriine la alle)(i'J 
to have taken iJare on Sweetwater 
t'rtH-k, near llyltoii.

The aeeiiani man haa eonfeaseit 
to Sheriff I^aiiihert that he eoiii- 
niitte)! the atroa-ioua (irej, and in 
hia atatenient aaid that he and hia 
wife were aitlinir on the hanka of 
the atream, about noon on the 
date iiienti<|ned when he |>uahe<l 
her Ml to the water. Other report* 
are that he then held her under the 
water about five luiuuttw in order 
to eoiiiplete the der î.

At the time of Mra. Hdlierry'a 
death tiewapaper re|wrta were that 
ahe fell into the water ami her 
huahand waa unable to reaeue her. 
lie drove about two iiiilea and at* 
otireti aaaiataiiee and the body waa 
taken from the watery icn*ve. She 
waa than prepared for burial and 
ahipped to her home, whieh pitiee 
we failed to learn. • It ia aaid that 
the c«md«s were traveliuK throiiah 
the country in a biiiTKy aiel hud 
camped for dinner on the atream 
wheit the horrible mnnler waa ae> 
eompliahcti.— Koby Kamier.

The Ke|Mirter learned of the ar- 
reat and roiifeuaion of Itillberry 
early Thiiiwtiay murninir, but re
frained fnini piibliahiiift anythiiiK 
in refrard to it y<*aterday in or
der that all violence on the ac
count of any feelitiK that mi|;ht 
he in thia county airainat the ne- 
cuacd. There waa quite an excite 
ment ia thia county immetliately 
after Mra. itillberry'a death at her 
home near Dei'ker. Aa the l{c|ior- 
ter recalla_th*t aUKjr a« tokl by
pattiCH livinit in the neiKliborhmMl 
Mr. and Mra. Itillberry lived a- 
bout one mile eaat of Decker and 
had been to Itlackwell to do aome 
ahoppiiiir the day ahe met hec 
death. Mr. and .Mra. Itillberry 
atopped on the way home to liah 
in a creek aome half a mile from 
the road.

Itillberry atatml that he left bii 
wife ataiidiiig on the edye of the| 
water while he went down the 
atream to cut ftsliinir polea. While 
pone he heanl her M-renni and 
niahinp back found her drowiiinif! 
in the water, beiiip uiiiible to res
ene her. t

The remains were broiipht to 
Sweetwater and shipped alone to 
the home of her piireiita in North 
Texas. Itillberry claimed he waa 
unable to aecompaiiy h<r on nc- 
eount of the aerioua illiicHM of his 
mother who bail ineaslca. Mr. Itill 
lierry was a member of the Nolan 
f ’omit.v Mutual Aid Assoi'ialion. 
and her husband collectcil her pol
icy on her life. |
Had Examining TriM Yeitorday

Sheriff Yarbrouph went to Kuhy  ̂
ycutfVday afternoon and brought 
ililllH'rr.v liiTc and placed hiui in 
the county jail.

An examininx trial was held by 
Judpe ( ’ otdtran, in which Itillhcr- 
ry again made a sworn atatement 
of hia confesaian of the crime. He 
atatc<i he hn*i pottoii tire<i of hia 
wife and had planned to kill her. 
Since he hasi eoininitted the awful 
crime, he says, liia eoiweii'nee has 
so worried him that he had come 
to the eoncinaion that death waa 
preferable to livinp.

He further stated that hia wife 
had always b<*en I me to him and 
when he drownml her ahe offered 
no resiatanee, but begged for 
mercy.

After the examining trial, Dill- 
herry waa taken to Sun Angelo hy 
Sheriff Yarbrough and t’hief of 
I'olice W. H. Johnson ami plac««il 
in the jail of Tom flrecn county.

FOR HIGHWAY

.1

WANTS RFCRUIIS AID RUSSIA

Mineral Wells, Tex., June 21. 
itcaignatiMi of the Fort Worth- 
Kl I'aso highway for atatc and 
Federal anl was asMired to Coun
ty Judge Drown of Fort Worth by 
Curtis lianewk, chairman o f the 
new highway eoinmiwtion, Thurs
day morning. This was announc
ed during the second itay'a session 
«>f the Texas (iu<Mi Hoads' Aaao- 
elation eonveutiun here.

Drown pre.sented a |M*tition fur 
the dcaigiiation and asked ilaii- 
euek fur designation immediate 
ly of at leaat the strvtch from Ft. 
Wurth to Mineral Wells so work 
can be startod on it. "W e  are go
ing to give you all you ask for 
and more," Hancock told Itrowii.

The executive committee of the 
Hood Hoads Association at a meet 
ing at noon ap{N>iiiled J. Denjamiii 
Mabry, heretofore assistant secre
tary, acting secretary. The consti
tution of the anauciatioii prohibits 
election except at a regular meet
ing the next of which ia in Febru
ary.

The committee also has under ad 
visojiient a proposition from Aus
tin to remove the state offices there 
from San Antonio.

The Texarkana Dallas Assm-ia- 
tion has elected nfficers as follows; 
Dr. K. C. Cantrell, tireenville, 
pn*«ident; Sam K. lireer. I'ittabiirg 
vice president; J. W. Corley, 
Winnalioro, secretary.

Washington, Juno lA, 10I7,. ly Assoclatea Proas:
To .\ll Officers Of The Ociicral lU- Oopmhagen. Juna 22.—A Fin 
criiitiiig S. rvicc; '  .OUk Mwapap^ sa]ra Japan offani

"  It is re. omnieiidcd that thf Ad ^  support the Kuaaian governmaat > 
jiitaiit lo'iicral lie reipieated to organising its naw Aemocraoy
rci't Hci-rnitiiig (>ffi<*era to ea I At and rforganmng her army, 
men wiiti qiiulitieatiuiis o f hll-l papsn say Japan exprass
I'haiiists for tlie Dalloon SeliooL Itjwiaii that Ratsia would aopn fa
it d«*sirisl to wciire, if praeEnk j*tUBa bar place in th« ranks of th#' 
Me, uhoiit fifty men with qualiff oonMMtts. 
cations as lathe o|s-ratnra, df|H
fircsN o|M*ratora, etc., part of tkiiu 
to Im* used in iMTiuniiciit Helmed 4e 
tachment and one or two to be 
availaMc to M-nd out with the fleld 
Imlloon coiiifianies to he organisnd

GERMAN GETS ANOTHER
AMERICAN VESSEL

is As««e<ale4 Press:
Amarioan AUssitie Fort, Jnna 

out of the ‘JUS) men to be tent here ® —Captain Foatar of tba Gartand 
I for inatruetion."  llina staamer Norlina axpnaaaa tka

Dy order of the Secretary af 
War.

O. W. RKAD, 
Ailjutani Oenerai.

baliaf that tka Norlina waa sank 
by a snbmarina on Jtina 4th, naar 
UrarpooL

Ha wouldn't conunant

ITALIANS SUCCEED

Rome, Jnna 22.—Italian s< 
aa on tha Dolimaata ragion
tha Carson Plataan ara rapartbrt Tha Roninanian miaaion to tka 
in an official statamant. Dattod Statas arrlvad kora toda'

ROUMANIAN MIESION
REACHES UNITED STATES

FaeiSe Coast Fort, J

By kmociated Prase;
British Haadqnartars in Franoa, 

Juna 23—Quietly <>nd with littla 
oaramony and ascaping practioallf 
all tout official attantion, the Amer
ican doctors, norsas aM enlisted 
man have within tha last fortnight 
taken over six of tha Great Brit-

-------- |isk Field Hoapt^Is thereby ralaaa-
-Mrs \ D Yaotis laeeived a mya- i*g the British staffa for duty nunr 

age from Mr YaiitM to<lay stat- the front.
iiig that his hrothar, J K. Ysntia, AnMneun surgeons also kara 
in Austin is unimproved, but hop- randgrad valnabla aid during tha 
es were eutertaiiiod of his reeov->battle of Maaeinas. 
ery. ----------------------

i-M in iE S

m  IN  R IL L  U
------ --------------T -  »One of the iihle*it and moat Mb Allister Mtevenvui, Jr. 

lent Hddre<*ses ever delivere.nn North Side Ktpiare—M. D Willis

Austin, June 21 AssoeiaL 
tiee J. K. Yantis of the Suprema 
Court ia in a local infirmary 
reault of a atrake of paralysis suf 
fared last night, and hia eondition 
is reported serious.

Judge Yaiitis was on the bench 
yesterday morning and apparently
in good health. D uring^e after , , -  t 77 i
nmm he underwent a sllA t opera |. •Hine 21 —flerm ^ y  is gH
tion on bU tonsils. Lartnight hd •"« ^tV***"?* *
was su<yei.ly stneken at home ^**!!*'‘f *
with paralysis and was removed to “  n doubling her efforts to-

ward p si'parale [wace with any of 
the a|lu*s, aecortling to the belief 

__ * of Former Foreign Minister Caas-
prcm7^\nrt"i.inI^"Vhe"deiYh"of
Chief .lustiee Drown, having li^i. «t.H'kholm and I ' e t n ^ .
appointed As«.Mistr Justice urn,I,' Hem.siiy n fearful of America ■ 
the elevation of JiiMicc Nelson be declared today.

ADMITS FAILURT

By Asiociated Proas ■
Aiuslardam June 22.—Count 

Henry Clam Marinic, Premier of 
the Austrian'Cabinet which re
cently rasignad, fails in an at
tempt to reconstruct tha ministry 
of Vienna. The dispatches lay 
the count has asked Emperor 
Charles to invite tome one else to 
undertake tha task.

I|IIC
SwceiWMtcr wiiH one list night at 
the Fir»t l*p>'sbytcrian chureh by 
Hev C W llcHron, pastor o f the 
First MctliiHliHt chuich st Abilene, 
ill the interest o f the He.l Craav 
WorkA great insii nas here mi a gnat^ardsL 
miHSMHi. and kf naa luoro Iffihr Oak Ht. H«iittfi of H<|uafr 
ripial to the occasion. He knout

REPORTS ARE UNTRUE

By Atcoclated Proas:
An Atlantic Port, June 22.— 

The British Vice Consul at this 
port says there it no truth in the 
report! that British steamer ar
riving here b'd aboard prisoners 
from a German raider, sunk or 
captured at sea. The staamer in 
question arrived yesterday and 
had only the crew aboard.

TO PREVENT 
BOLL WEAVIL

By Assoclatsd Proas:
Washington. June 22.—An em- 

ergenev appro|>rlation of five hun
dred thousand to prevent tha in- 
trodnetion of Pink Boll Worm In
to tba United States from Mexico 
by creating «  cotton free sone of 
fifty to hnndrad miles wide in 
ITaxas, next to Rio Grande, was 
ask of Congreu by Secretary of 
Agricnltura Honston.

Hell the mission ami wprkiiigs of 
the HtfJ Cniss work and he is d*'ep 
ly interested in every phase of 
this gri'Hl iiiovcniciit. He niudc a 
special appi'sl for every one pres 
cut to stand iTiyally hy our s<d- 
dicr lioys as they shall enatt the 
great waters and ruler foreign 
fields to fight the hattics roinnion 
to ns all.

He said that every comfort pos. 
sililc should he fiiniishcd them 
while on the field of battle and in 
the hospitals where iiiaii.v of them 
sliull MMincr or later he.

This is lied Cross week Hisl the 
rresidciit has asked the .\iiierieun 
people to iloiiate one hiliidred mil
lion dollars for the |{.'d Cross 
W ork to be Used ill earing for our 
people iind the others ill f o r  igll 
liiiwls who lire siilTer'iig heeailse 
o f till* great war.

The people are re-ponding lio- 
Idy to tin- pP s'delit's cull, I’.lld 
there is no doubt that the sum w ill 
be more than siibsi'rib'* I. Sweetwa 
ter mill .N’oImii county eitireiis are 
asked to do tlieir duty on this ih- 
lasioii by giving as liberally a

klaal Hhle S<|iiure -V . W risrk 
South Sole Kipiare and W. 2nd 

Street. A l-evy, <iuy Morris.
West Side Square - Dr. CYiap- 

nian. S. D. .Myres.
X. Oak St H. Crane, Si hkl-

t)r.
Hoselgoiigh, I*. T. (Jiiasl.

I’rofcssioiial .Men .loe Ibatthe 
SaQta Fe.—T. J. .Moore, Den .\! 

deii.
Orient.- J. J. Handley.
T ft I’ .- WillanI W. (Iibson.

W. K. Deall.
Oil Mill.— Foe Deck, 
laimber Yards- Joe DIaek, W.

W. tkldleniaii.
Walker Smith—Tom Watkina.
Western Wimimill Co.- ,Iiio. T.

Johnson.
Sweetwater Sis'd and (!raiii Co.

— I,ee Judd
WiMilen WInde Sale Co.- .M. M.

Me.Vlllster.
Conimissinn Houses. K. O 

Ynffer.
Ii'c aial F.leetrie Co. Frank .\

White.
llrogan Wells Dr. Canfil. 
l.iM-al Street <‘eilllllittee. Duck 

Johnson. Dude Tliom|>soii, Yard 
WmalriitT, .VI Koy and Hev. Ki|. 
gle.

Sunday Colleetioiis at Cliiirehes INDICTED MEN

the hoa|iital.
Judge Yantia b  from Waco and 

haa lieeii on the beueh of the Su

I'hillips to the Cheif .liittieeahip

IV
WRITES HOME

‘ ‘ tfte it multiplying her effort* 
to scatter the genu of ac|>*ratiua 
among the allies.

"The incident in I'etrognid o f 
the .Swiss Socialist, Kolieri tJriinm 

a Herman iMini ritixen dhowa 
clearly Heriuaiiy's hand. Tb* 
truth Is, lb‘ rlin is worried—ami all 
France knows that hep worriet ara 

!justiti«sl.
I'uhlieatioii at Stoekhulm of

)the program of the tienuao 8*- 
efuHM majority |w*iii2> aKn« fir- 
veals the gn*atest qiieation of tba 

Juio' l!t. i:*17 , war to Heriiiany is Alsa4-e Ia>p- 
raine. The .Viuerieaii public luuat 
know that the solution of this pro 
Idem will give to |»osterity of the

The .Sweetwater |{e|M»rter
I wish to tell all the folks a 

round there I am well pleased with 
things here. Then- are s.'\ersl Trx knowehJge of who haa triumphed

in the war."
CainlMiii oq̂ line<l at length the 

reasons who Alsaee-I/orraine must 
he retiimnl to France, because it

as boys here, some from Sweetwa 
ter and some from .\marillu, so it 
makes it likr home.

Thry feisl ns the liest of rations 
airl w rather is about iionual all "B* eonipletely k reiirh. 
the time. I would ad\isr all I
young men in your eoniniunity to ' STRAYED OR STOLEN 
join the ariii.v. Thi'Pe are about{ —
two humlred of IIS li'MN ing for some < iiie sorrel, haldfaee stallion a 
place for iiiiinediute service. Will bout l.'t years old with small brand 
Im* glaii when we gel In France on the iie<-k Will pay tell dollar 
We have a gyninasiiiiii, prearhiiig for return of same to me in Sweet 
on Sunday, two shows a week, water.
bathing and liaiieing and e\ery *2'.' tfd. T. II Ham|>(nn.
thing to make ns roiitenled • _

Tell all Illy frii'pds "ht'lb i" aiid BAPTIST ENJO^
goo I bye,

Yours truly,
H. K MtKHly.

Davis.
Coiiiiiiitti

-  W. W,
I’ ress 

w ell.
Hiiral Committer

•I. S. Dag

.fudge
possible. Tbi* appeal is to e\I'r.' ;Ciwliran. *lp.. *1. S  llrisbaiii

•Toll II 
Will

LEAVE THE STATE

9 j  Assoclatei] rrsss*
Dallaa, June 22—Federtl nffl 

ciala announced that forty of fifty

nection with tb* Anti-Contcription 
of activitiea have been arretted.

I Several of thoae indicted 
uid to have fled from Texas.

are

mail, woman, boy and girl who i*|ter Doothe, Charley Starr, tleo.|flve men recently indicted ia con- 
s*lf supporting to do his or hi'r Sheppard.
lo-st at this time. Property Owners out side

Si'iiietliiiig like 100 young men City S«*etion Tom Cowan, .1. 
have aln*ady enlisted from the.ij. DriS'lford. *T. H. Snell, 
eouiif.v in the army, an-l soon oMi Hotels Hiiek Johnson, 
ers will he drafte«l info service -  ' -
Those w ho are not called u|ion to 
go and do aetiiiil fighting should 
help to NupiMirt those who do go.

At the close of the speaking last

GOOD MEETING

The ladles of the Daptist ehnn'h 
eii.ioye I another of tlu'ir lessons 

luiider the tlireetion of their pastor, 
Hev T Y. Adams, Motida.v after- 

Inoon at the ehiireh. Notwithstund 
.mg the oppressive weather a real 
good atteiidsner braved Hie heat 
to be present.

ANOTHER STEAMER
SUBMARINED

Mass Meeting Tomorrow
Toiiiorniw afternoon at 4 o'l-loek 

at a mass meeting in the Methodist 
night a eoiiiiiiittee of five men and|ehiireh a Hctl Cross chapter will 

jfive ladies were ap|>ointed to ' be organired hy all who have or 
take charge of the campaign for may join this tpleniiid work

DANISH STEAMER
GOES DOWN

Br Assnelsteft Preaa;
New York, June 22.—Dunbh

WILL SING AT
E

The Capitola Singing Claas hat
ttaumer Orion wua German anb- been invited to and will sing at 
marlned on June 4th in the North Claytonville Sunday June 24th at 
Ecu, according to the offioera of tb* 3:.*k> p. m. Kveryone ia eorJially 
Dutch thip a^vtaf her*. They!invited to he present, 
pleked np the crew. I Lee Hall, Preaident.

Sweetwater during the remaining 
two liays of this week.

The committee appointetl waa 
oa follows:

Hev. (i. S. Hnnl.v, J. Mc.Mister 
Stevenson, Jr., A. l^vy, (luy Mor
ris, Joi* Doothe, and (loorge Shep- 
paril; Mesdames Tom llubhanl 
ilarry, Dondh'S, W. Y. Hoekwell,, 
Jim 'Trammell and (leo. T, Speara.

At a meeting of the committee 
at the Mfthoilist church thia mom 
ing it was deckled to msk* a 
thorough campaign of all the town 
and county.

The following aaaignmenta were
madr:

•inciting Oommitte*
f'bainiian and reaaurer -J. Me

Bjr Aptoetalea l*r«aa:
London, June 22—Tha sinking 

of Norwegian steamer Oedrlc b r* 
POLICE ARRESTS ported from Oepehagen. The cap

TWO SUFFRAGISTS Kdn ■'vnd twelve of the crew are 
mbaing

)r Asporlatee Press;
Waahington, June 23.—Detailed

.Mmost the entire iiumlier pn*s- 
•II at last night'a meeting gave 
their tiamea for niemhership, and 
many olhera have joined tmla.v.

The dues are 41 (Nl annually. 
The entire eitixennhip of the town 
an<l county is asked to l»e present 
at the mass meeting tomorrow and 
join the Red Cross movement.

Those who are able w ill he ex
pected to donate more than the 
annual dues, and the work of the

to keep auffragiata away from tbe 
Capitol tha police arretted two 
women who cairied bannera and re 
fnaed to leave when ordered to do,

T
NOVELTY CLUB NOTES TO

The West Side Novelty Cliih* AiiMtin, June 21.--Oovcmor Fer 
were delightfully entertained Iguson today made puhlie a tele- 
Thiirsda.v afternoon by Mrs. John'gram he haa received from Trov- 
Fanner for their regular party of oat Marshal (Seneral Crowder at 
st itches. Though the attendance Wanhington, in whieh the latter

....... ............ , ..................................  waa not as large as tiaiial the mer- adviaea that no steps looking to
soliciting committee ia to aeeurr riment made up for lack of mem-jeonvietion for failure to register 
from such whatever amount they liera. 'on June 5 will be undertaken un-they
mav tee (It to donate.

The Keporter will print the list 
of the memherahip of the chapter 
and alao thoae making additional 
donetiona.

Cream and cake waa enjoyed at,til it hua been poaHively eaeertein- 
the eoncinaion of the party ed that the pereon ao failing haa

Those present were: Mesdames 
W, R. Carr, Ifiiekabee, Wootl, J. 

|Smith, Hampton and Humphries.

willfully done eo. Every chance 
ia to be given to such peraona to 
register. ^



*«■

.O W E S T  PR IC E S FO R C A SH
We huve jiut r«ceire>i auother c«r of Pl'KlTY, u  

good auy flour ever of ered to the people of Sweetwater, 
also a full liue of ataple ud fancy groi-eriea of all kiuds 
atock fresh, pricea lowest, service beat. We are in receipt 
of another car of Kuco, another car of cold press cake, 
another car of com, oats chops, shorts, bran and still an
other of cotton seed meal. Hu>iuir in ear load lota enables 
us to offer you g oo^  at a low figure, for SPOT CASH. 
Phone or call. SWCSTWATBR SEED A ORAHI COM
PANY. GROCERY DEPARTMENT, PHONE ................ 51
SWEETWATER SEED A GRAIN COMPANY, WARE
HOUSE, PHONE .................................................................467
SWEETWATER SEED ^  GRAIN COMPANY. (Whola- 
sale) Long DtaUme*. PkM*.................................................. 7

It Pays to Bring the Money

* ......... f  .* y *  P . y . k ? ...........t  !♦ BUSINESS LOCALS ♦

Mrs. W. F. Duprve continues to 
improve.

Mayor (.Irisham is home 
Dallas and Fort Worth.

from

The condition of F'erd Hamil
ton remains ulniut the same.

Frank A White is hack from a 
business trip to Dig Springs.

Leslie Davis of Snyder is visit
ing his uncle W. W. Davis and faiii 
ily.

We have just received a new supply of

A U TO M O IE  SUPPLIES AND ACCESSORIES 
FIRESTONE TIRES

Bargain in Ford Car
Equipped with starter, shook abeorbera, steer eeay devioe, sub 
nuUoiu rods, perfect npholatering. pamt food, Stewart hand 
bom, new top, etc.

Sheltori-BishopCo.
Chevrolet Dealers

East Side Square Sweetwater, Texas

Mias Kleiidar Fullalove of Sny
der is tlic guest of .Miaa lieulah 
Da via.

Mra. W. W„ Davis and ehihlreu 
are home from visiting relatives in 
Snyder.

Itoy ami Melvin .Middleton have 
gone to Fort Worth to aeeept a 
po.>i(iun.

Things eontiniie very ipind a- 
roimd the reeriiitiiig otiicer's place 
of business.

L. Darby, a proiuineiit busi- 
msw man of llermleigli, is here on 
husiuess ttslay.

We can supply you with your 
•eqiilremeiits of Fresh Meal and 
Hulls.—Peoplea Cotton Oil Com
pany. 20-tfd

[WE HAVE ejnerieuced men to do' 
• umiture repairing, crating and 
ahippiiig gouda. Stoves polished I 

land aet up. Satisfaction guaran- 
teed. Terms reasonable.—House- 
bold Furniture Co. Phone 54!>.

WE SELL New and second hand 
furniture on easy terms.—New 
^ei'ond Hal'd Store, north of Post 
offlee. 29-tfd

BE PATEIOTIC
I If you like your Uncle Sammie 

^bone one one six. Get your order 
in fur red, white and blue ice 
rream brieke. Sweet milk, butter 

'piilk, skein milk, paaturized milk 
and cream—Sweetwater Creamery 
Company. 13-tfd

I am loi-ated at City Garage with 
a new r<|iiipinent for recharging 
and rebuilding storage batteries. | 
You take no risk in trying us outj 
as we guarantee absolute satisfuc-j 
tion. Give me a trial. Yours for| 
sen'ice.—J. F. Heiidersou. |
lU-6fd. '

g aaanaiHEianjiUiuafflgiann^^
“Lonesome Luke—Lawyer” |

Luke C om ed y  i
I

* * M y A te r y  o f  I h e  D o u b l e  C r o A s "  I
Epiaode No 0

“When Jail Birds Fly” |
£  £j j “Battle Hymn of the Republic** j j
I ] Featuring Ralph Ince | ]

I -------------------- ‘I
!| Sweetwater Theatre !;
! j TO-NIGHT I j
I I Admiulon B an d lO c ||

! i ----------

Mrs. Lillit and eliildrrii of Mil- 
I'rsville are gui'slsuf his sister .Mrs 
George Sheppard.

.Mrs. Wight is in nveipt of a 
iiiessage from Mrs. V. E. Yaiitis at 
.\ustiii stating that the judge's 
condition was no iM'tter, but not 
nei'essarily fatal.

SNEnWAIER lAUNCRY CO.
TW Kietd La—dry ia Texas 

Satiaiactiaaar yov Moacy Back 

P h on e  4 2

Sweetwater 
Laundry Compy

OTTO CARTER’S
TIN & PLUMBING SHOP
C^o weld anything undar tha ran 

I but a broken heart or the brenk of 
‘day.
SEE US FOR TANKS AND GUT

TERING 
Phone 371.

-Mr*. E. .1. llaiiiiuT reports her 
son at the training camp at Leon 
.'Springs UM doing nicely.

.Mi>h .Miirgcri-t Hniiincr leaves 
this ufterniMiii for lloiistoii to be 
with her sister, .Mra. Son*nsoii. I

Miss Lillian Sainlers. daughter 
of A. H. Sanders of Dora, has r**- 
tiimed from attending the .North 
Texas State Normal at Dciiton, 
having tiiiisln'd her work there.

Mrs .\lleii )iHs returned from 
several weeks ahseiiee on visit to 
Coldwell, Houston and tialveston.

Kepiirts from Central and North 
Texas are to the effect that the 
hot winds are dumuging the rorii 
en»p very fast.

Home folks are in reeeipt of aj 
letter from John Fin-hf stating, 
that he is iiow in the training 
ranip at Fort l/eavenwoiih. Kan ,' 
and is well pleasctl with his new; 
location.

W. L. Koinn of l>ora was in 
the eity today ami tiiove<l his fig
ures lift twelve nionlliH on the 
Weekly Reporter.

' Stewart Hrowning left this mom 
iiig to siH'iid the remainder of his

TRY THE
Newport Cafe! L O O K !

IS.OO Heal Baak far 
9 4 .2 5

JACK SMITH A C PORGAYl 
___________Propnctori___________I

IWE RE.NT P'nrnitiire and stoves i 
New S-eond Hand Store, north of! 
post < tfllee. 3̂ * tfd

; Sola* Sewed $1.00
Îf you have shoe repair work of 
want M.xdc to order boots or tboea

Chesoey Brothers
At Lyric Airdome

vacation with his 
ranch near Kinrd.

uncle on his

•Mrs. Ellis Doiifhit left for Fort 
Worth last night in response to a 
message Miinoiinring the wwious 
illtie.HH of her mother.

W. .\. .Smith, Lirinerly of this 
idaec, now of W.-afherford. came 
in on a visit this moniing. He says 
coiiditioim are goiMl in that part of 
the country exeept at the jiresent 
it is getting a little ilry.

Ell*erf Coiineil No. 114t> Prae 
torians was organi/ed Tiiesda.' 
night .lime I'tfh with 34 eharter 
menilMTs by Holder and liowiiian. 
assisted by C. N MeGaffey of .Vhil 
eiie. \  L. Turner was eleeted 
Siiltliiiie .XiigiistiiM ami .Mrs. Verr 
.‘stainllej, Keeorder.

Dr. .\. Hranii has retnriusi from 
Ssii Antonio where he under went 
an examinntion for dental .s«*rviee 
In tkA army. He dm-s not know yet 
whether he w ill pass or not as the 
pspi-rs have to go to Washington, 
hut he is hopeful that he will.

Mr. a?nl .Mrs. .1. L. Stephenson 
and son, Frank retlirned from a 
visit to .Mrs. Stephenson's mother 
at Snyder. Frank nsle his don
key across the country and Ini 
anotlirr horse nmt drove two, to 
put them in his nnelc Tom Davis' 
pasture He was a day iiml a half 
on the way. ,\ pretty good job for 
a 11 year old hoy, all alone.

Our Sale and Your Sale
Now on in full blast. Many are coming every day and are taking 

advantage of the extra specials. Come and visit the not-so-called sale 
but the original sale.

Our Special for Saturday ..........
Regular 12ic Gingham 
6  yards to a customer . 49c

THE P R IC E  IS  THE THING.

TOMORROW
Little 7>year-old T heltna S alter w ith 

Frank K aenan  in
“ Ihe Crab“

Y our O pportunity
After four years of every oonceivable teet, “ CANFIL’S 

HEALTHATORIUM" bu  so ftrmly eeUblisbed itMlf tbat„ sl- 
thoDgh fire destroyed onr main building, the demand for onr 
SERVICES over other accoomodations is so great people are 
here every day from evenr part of Sweetwater. But that 
doesn't b ^ n  to tell it—they’re here from everywhere.

Is 111 Health Holding You Back
You have a neighbor who is taking our treatment—aak 

them about ns. If yon do, you will be our patient tomorrow. 
You needn’t worry about the future if you have heaJth.

We have every bath we had before the bum. We have 
just installed our new HOT AIR MACHINE and this favorite 
bath is at your service. K IA I i. . I

...The Grogan Wells...

Cotton
Cotton

Meal
Hulls.

The best and cheapest feed 
on the market today for 
cows, horses and mules......

Pkene Local 9S Long Distance 18
PEOPLES COTTON OIL COMPANY

wwiiwinBXi’Mmf I

LARGE STOCK OFLumber. Lime, Cement, Btick, Paints, Varnishes, Stains, ^ a ll CIh s , ciiigatcd Iron, WallBoard and Composition Roofing.
Call and See Our Goods and Get Our 

Prices Before Buying.

HIGGINBOTHAM-HARRIS & CO

How To Buy Groceries
Cost of living is a question of how one buys as much as it is 

of rising prices.
Some famillea are Wilding they are living on about the 

same expense as ordinarily, thongh prices are higher.
There is the selection of foods which have not gone so 

high, and more bujrlng of other articles which, while the pricee 
have advanced, are still economical in comparison with other 
foods.

We strive to oo operate with our customers, by advising 
ss to the relative economy of different articles. Ask ni about 
whst ia reasonably priced and what is really expensive.

We buy all kinds of country produce—want sil we can
___________________________________ _________________

Davis Cash Grocery
We hold the Ijovtng Onp fur the cleanect buaineee houee 

in Sweetwater.
North Side Square Phone 807

*1-
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Saturday
Specials33s Discount

u m n m m tm mtxuu
j C U E D  ADS I
rirM luartlon, p«r worfl........ » !•

|li«ccmd and aabaaquant tnaartloM. 
nnr word ..................................

In OTM'E,—( ’li‘nuitiK »ii<l repnir- 
iiiff oil cook stovcB a apcviality.— 
New SeconJ Hand Store. I’ hone 

|6S4. 29tfd

PROGRAM TODAY

M e n*8 a n d  Y o u n g  M e  n*s

Palm Beach and 
Cool Cloth Suits

U’l^K K  HOTEL.—Two blocka 
aoutli and one weat of T. k  1*. De
pot. lioard and room by the week 
$<!.00. Give me a trial.—J. J. 
('lark, proprietor. 8 30tdp

FOR SALE.— My horse and bug- 
gy. John H. Hubbard. 9 tfd

If o H r e n t .—Six room houae on 
jthe auuth niile #17.r>0 per month in 
advanee.—1’. T. Qiiaat. l l  tf

yi )R R ENT.—Three f uniiahed
room* for either ntoinera or house 
keepera with all riuMlern conven- 
ieneea, bath, electric light and city 
water. One Idoek weat of Santa Fe 
deport. I'lione lilt. 11-tf
b'OIC RE.N'T.—Two furnialoHl or 
unfiirniNlied rooina. Rhone 5̂ ih.— 
Jeaa Johnaon.

Search the city with a 
microscope and you 
could find no better values

LOST.— Lady'a IVrhiaii ailk purae 
will ailver elain. IMeaai* return to 
Reporter. Ih tfd

FOR RENT.—Three nicely fur- 
niali<-<l rooiiia for light house keep
ing to couple w ithoiit children. 
Rhone 470 after <! p. in. or before 
M a. III. I843td

William Fox Photoplay

*̂ The Island of Desire'* |
A wonderful tale of love and of adv«(iture with that 
inatchleaK actor. S | . | ,  ,

George Walch

Also 0 Two Rod Fox Coae^j

*‘Hearts and Saddles*'

Mask bj A. L. Boyd on tbe Fotoplajer
^  Lower Hoor 15c, Balcony 10c, (Jhildroa 5 and 10c.
S5 55

IS! TOMORROW
House Peters and Louis

Dl
Huff

ff

Southern Mer.

FOR RE.N’T.—Two miKlern fur-
niahed light liouHekeeping romiia 
with kit<-heii aink, liglita, hut and 
eobl water. Rent reaHonatde.
Rhone :m;2. iHf.td

bOR RE.N’T Two very tle»irable 
fiinfnrnialied rooiiia for light houae 
|ke«ping; eloae in, with ele»-trie 
lighia and Imth. Rent reaHonable.
Rhone '.l.'t.’i. 2<l-(it|i

FOR RENT.—Very deairable 
nicely fumiKhed front ru<im, priv 
ilege of hath, t 'lo v  in, rent reaaon 
nhle (lentlenien preferriHl. Rhone 
•J.’i.'i. 2<l titdp

Roy E. Campbell
GENERAL DRAT AND TRANS 

FER BUSINESS
Water Hauling ted Anto Truck 

Sonrioo
Rea. Phone 9021 Office Phone 660 
Office Ever Eat Cafe.

For Service Car
RING PHONE 642 

Car on atreet until 12 o’clock 
J. 1. JONES, PROPRIITOB 
. Reaidence Phone 393 

SwMtwator, Texaa

GEO. T. WILSON
Lawyer

Over Contlnanial San a

TRIPLE A ENJOY
PLEASANT GAMES

GOOD PAY
Tuesday afternoon Miaa Dorothy 

Trammell aaKiateil by her eharni- 
ing mother wna hoateaa for a moat 
pli>aaant aeries of “ .VK)”  gam<*8 for 
the ‘ ‘ Triple A ”  girla. Three tahlea 
were tilled with enthiiaia.stie play-
era and four gainea were playial. ,, , . ,,, 7 ,1 * ' , llouMtoii, June 21.— .\t the prosMias Margaret ilaiiiner won the . . ..... . , . , _  tciit time a military career offerHhigheat score of the afternoon. * n • • i .. V . I I the moat alluring indiieenie ita toRow U of apiey .Nnaturtiunia add

'L

‘ The Lonesome Chap
One of the most thrilling ai’eiilent aeeiii a ever screened 
form a part of the artion of thia picture.

^  Also ‘Triangle Scnnett w'egratone Comedy. %

Maggie’s First False Step” * ̂

Fo r  RENT.— lloiiKc on the west 
aide of town. Apply to Higgiii- 
iHitliaiii Harria I.uiiiImt ( ’onipany.

proves capalile enu igh, and ran 
pass a mental and phyaical e.\ariiiu 
at ion he can iM-eoiiie a ruiiiiiiiaaion 
ed officer.

Pay la Good; No E epenses
The n iiiiineration in the Guard 

al-u, eoiiiparea fuvoralily with the
the .voiiiig mail of gomlnioralaiind [average pay of men oil! vide the 
giHid health. The pay of the enliat- Uosi.lea his ,mv eael. month
ed mull IS greater than it liaa ever',|„. soldier is furnished with Imlg 
Ih cu and the ehanees of promotion food, clothing. When the
are better. The lexan N a t i o n a l h i j r | |  ,,f evervthiiig is 
tJiiard offers to the ambitioua,.,„„„ai,.,.,.,i j, ^̂ ,l| |„.

e«l a touch of florid lamiity in the 
dining room, w here a moat delight
ful pink and white ice eoiirsi* wa.s 
served. .Mr-. Chapman and Mrs.
.Mingiia were K|K-eial giieata. The
ineinbers present w e re : .Mi.sses .lose . , i ------ ■ - —  --- -
pbiiie Kimbrongh, Rita Mraaheir, r ’**' '* "* «>'«»
lone M el.ain. Ruth .Morgan, M ary 1'*'*'''^ f ‘ ’I’P"*' ' |»he average man on the outside. 
Dmithit, .loaiiette Iton.l, Josephine | Rrivalea in the Guard receive iKW
Moo-ly, Aline Fisher. Edith W ink- V.'’ “  J,'* “ '" i  per 1.10
ler, M argaret Ham iier and Mrs.
Graham  Rohertson.

. nth, tirst ela-s privates i|st.'l,
4.'i years have an almost iiiiliiiiited |„n;I,.rN Ft<», cooks <:10, meehaiiies

Books Poems
Toilet Needs 

Bibles Stationery
at

I  H O R N ’ S  ji
I I CeufecUoasr StaiioMr NawaOaakr [ |
aaaaiitaiaaziaMiitiatiii^^

A DISCUSSION or HARD 
PACTS

will force the moat  ̂skeptical 
to the concluaaion that wa are 
able to turn out better 
PLUMBDfO A SHEET ME

TAL WORK
A pleased cuatomer ia a good 
advertiser. We have lota of 
advertieere in Sweetwater and 
vicinity. Tickle ue with an or 
der and we w ill tickle yon with 
the results.

Monday &  McMurry
Opp. P* o. Pnone 3 3 4

opportunity in the Guard for ud- 
vaneeiiieiit. 7'liere ia no limit to 
the lieightMii niun may rraeh in the 
Texas .National Guard if he i.s cap
able.

Merit Alone Counts 
Efficiency will rule the arny. 

The man w ho proves himself more 
eoiiipetent than his brother sol
dier is bonii"l to advance. The 
army will need more anil more 
oflieeni. While the nation is train 
ing men to bcenme officers it is al
most an impossiliility to train a 
Hiifficieiit numlier but that there 
will always be vacancies which the 
Ilian in the ranks can obtain if lie 
is eoinpi'tent. .Many of the men in 
the regular army have risen from 
the ranks. Itrigadier General Jno. 
.\. Hiilen, eomiiianding general of 
the Texas National Giianl began 
his military eareer as a private in 
tlie National Guard. Othera could 
be named who began their mili
tary rareers as privates. The army 
is like an,v other profession, one 
must begin at the bottom, and, like 
in other professions, the eompeteirt 
eapahle and hard working man 
reaches the tog.
‘Training Fightars Is A Business

I While the enlistment in the 
Guard is now only for the duration 

[of the war, those who enlist will 
jlay the predicate to, if they desire, 
jeontiniie in a serviv’ which w-ill 
develop them nienfslly, phvsieslly 
and in a husiness way. For the

:in<l eorixiniK sargeants #40. 
supply Hiirg''iiiit-« anil iiicmh sar- 
gi'iints and me>sM sargeants $14 
iiisl first sargeiiiitH #.'id p.-r iiiontli. 
.\s the soldier is furnished with a 
Inline ninl fiKid, his pay is prai-ti- 
eally, in the vernacular of the 
stri'rt, “ velvet.”

Ranunieration Has Doubled 
During the Spanish .\meriean 

war A private received $RI per 
innntli and imiler theterins of a 
hill enacted in congress ‘JO per 
rent was addeiito this, bringing a 
private’s pay to .fL’ifiO, while a 
saigeaiit received $21 60. Twlay 
the privates' pay’ is praetie.illy 
double what is was then as is the 
pay o f a snrgeaiit.

COKE COUNTY
FARMER ARRESTED

Robert lice. Tex., June 19.— Pp- 
on inatnietions from Baylor Craw
ford, deputy I’nited States mar
shal at .Vbilene, Sheriff L. J. (Cow
art and Deputy W. B. Hamilton 
late Aloinlay afternoon arrested 
t ’y Henderson, a Coke county far 
mer residing near Fort ^a<l- 
honrue. If is lielieved that the ar
rest was the result of an indiet— 
iiienL charging conspiracy against 
the rnited Stales goTemnienf, 
just returned at Dallas

No BUtemviit Madt.
Hemleraon w as chopping cotton 

i'l the Held of Idniia Biirgesa near
army is a business. Men mnke a ■ Fort Phadt»nMme when taken into 
life'stndv of military taetiea. They enrlody. He offered no resistance
devote years and years to military 
affaira and , when competent, they 
rise to high offieea. Any enlistfsl 
man who shows an aptitude for 
handling men, will re.sdily become 
a non-eommtaaioBcd iffieer. If ha

and made no statement. He was 
brms;ht to Rol>ert lie* ami lodged 
in tha county jail,, where he waa 
held today without bond, pending 
the arrival of tbe federal aiithori- 
» '« -  • A il

E Y E  C A R E
Dariog tk« kot loBaMr M atlu it very 

aecestary la egyay tka awaaat ai raadiag 
tkal yaa w il kt daiag wkelker you are at 
kawe ar afi aa tkal vacatiaB.

Two Pairs of Glasses
That are fitted to ju»t uit your eyes ia what you should 
have when you take that varatiun thia auroraer for when 
you break one uac tha otl;er for you cannot afford to be 
handirapped while away on such oeeasions by depending 
one one pair of glaasea.

Bright Summer Sun
ia very bard on the eyes if you have to squint to see clearly 
yon better have me fit .von with a new pair of the Fuaeal 
or Rest Ray lensea that will soften the light as well as 
make you aee better and niore comfortable. Rhone yonr ap
pointment for examination and consult me if you are hav- 
ing any eye trouble All glasves guaranteed to be satisfac* 
lory.

P. T. Quast

ii Solid Comfort !l
That’s what yon will a«y whaa you got iato oae of our 
Palm Beach or Cool Cloth Suita.
Knppenhoknor Summer Suita eUminato that tow sack ap- 
pearsoco for they art oonstrucUd with aa much care and 
over the tame models aa Knppenheimer heigher priced 
woolens.

Let U f Show You
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End of the Week are Days of Special Bargains at

The Style Shop
Another Extraordinary Purchase Silk Dresses at $12.95

Silk Dresses New Wash Dresses
ValuN To $28 60

I)r«».><-s for StrvH, Afternoon ai%) S|>ort Woar, hlaok, navy sud 
all till* popular M|Mirt and |»aati'l ahade!*, Silk Itroases of Yo San, 
T:itTrtii, d«* ( ’ liiiie and (lis>riirMc «‘unil>inatioi><>. The
StvIi'K ar.- all iii-w*. Ki'Kular 'ti/oa for and Woiiu'ii up to
4'J lilist Valufa to V) S|»ccinl..........

S|MTial Half of iirv̂ - waali drvaaoa, »«-vorul atylea to chooao from 
They conh> with (liiiRliam Skirta in plaited stylo and Voilo 
ItloiiM'H with tiiiiKhaiii foliar aiul Silk Tie. You will aay they

$  1 2 . 9 5  look liko 4̂ 10 Dresaos, Ilut our Spoelal price $ 5 . 9 5

Georgette Blouses
M  Vklne* To $« 50

The ae.iaoa's luvolioat nl•delH valuoa up to $0.Ni plain and 
fntlo.1 at.N loH, etnhroidorrd and handaoine laoe trimmed.

$ 4 . 9 5  Your Choice $ 4 . 9 5

Newest Wash Skirts
Special $1.46, $1 95, $2 45, $2 95, $3 45. $3 95

New luaUuiiiiner iiio «|i*Ih in I'itpna*, <Jart»apdinea ami Lineiia, 
triiniiie<i with IVarl liiittona, I’ateh l’o<-keta and la-lta.

Novelty Silk Skirts Voile Waists

BUSY TWXLVB WITH
MBS. OKO. SHXPPARO

Thuratiay afternoon Mm. Cleo. 
Sheppard weleonied the “ Huay 
Twelve”  eluh into her home fur 
their bi-nionthly lueetintr fur an af 
tenioon with erm-het and embroid
ery work. Theae netnlle wurkera 
are tiirninif out aome exquiaite pat 
U'nut of rroi'hut lae« and tatiiig 
in addition to their enihroklery.

An tee eonme waa aerved wlien 
work waa laid aside. Tlioae prea- 
ent were: •Mo'.daiiiea Haile, .1. H. 
ItaKwell, Ktl .Middleton, (iuinn, W 
\V. tiihaoq, Kolu-rta, K. K.
Hoy, J. It. Mryant and T. \V. Kar
ris.

M'OAPFEY WRITES

^ ‘‘Search
CT
farther

Valnos to $12.50 lU-autifnl imNlela with laee eml>roidery ami tneked triinmiiitm.
Hut aa a flyer we put theae out at thia womlerful prior. They unuaual values for this sale.
conaiHt of l‘oii|rees, Tatj êtaa, Yo Sana, .Silk. Kaille and attrae- $1 50 Talaot $3 50 Voluoo
live atyliai and i*«Ior ronihinaliona . . . .  .. $ 7 . 4 5 $ 1 . 9 5

THE STYLE SHOP
Next to The Continental State Bank

BRIDOE CLUB DEUOHT-
PULLT BHTERTAINEO

Mra. \V II Ityrd waa hoatesa 
for one of the m«*at |4eaaaut par
ties Ilf the week when ahe enter
tained the Itndire t'lub for their 
reiniiar i.eriea of ttaiiiea. Thn-e 
tables were in place and four jol. 
ly Kamea were playe.1

The earda wei>- piiahiall aside 
when the hoatesH ap|ieared with 
trav a huldinK a refreahmi; lee 
eoura.*

The irueatH list inrliided .Mrs 
dam -H .\. .1 Wimlierty, .Inhn IVr- 
rr, .S«-th .lohnaton, t!eo Stiira, Tom 
lluhhanl. ileriiian Harp, l.awrrn<-e 
Kaatiand Miaaea Mae Snell and 
Mardi Vev t’oiilev.

ANARCHISTS INDICTED

New York. .Iiiiie 21—Kmnia 
lioKlipan and .\le\ander Ki-rkman 
ealWal the two leadinK anarehiata 
of this eountry, were indieted here 
tialay by a Ketleral irrand jury on 
eharirea of ronapirintr to indiiee 
young men not to register for the 
selective draft They pleaded not 
guilty and were held in ♦2.'i,lt00 
hail each.

TAyiOR GETS 
S I X W

Aiiaoii, Tex., June 21.— .Vl lOiilO

charge of amull shot. ,\ piatol hull 
had entered hi.a right ann near 
the wrist niid lodg««.l near the el- 
Ihiw and Taylor's left hreuat Waa 
M'vervly powder huriied. There 
Wen- aeverul woimda on his head.

The theory of the shooting was 
that after tiring the ahot through 
the window at hU wife he ran a- 
roiiud the Htiioke hona«> and at-

f .  .\. .MetJafTey, District .Mana
ger of the rractoriaiia writes na he 
has just rctiiriiial from Throt-k- 
iiiortoii where he atteiiJed a iiiei-t 
iiig of Uie rnietoriaii eoiilieil at 
that place Monday night ■hiiie IH.

Kift\ one of the lll•■lllllent were 
present, (jiiite a iiiniilM-r of can
didates were initiated eml refreah 
nieiita were served This eouiieil 
had about 2H nieiiiliera when T. W 
Holder reorganized it about two 
moiitliH ago and now they have 7.'» 
or memliem.

4  Union Suita ,.60o to $1.60 A
*  Under ahirta.. .  .25o to 50c A
A Drawem ........25c and 50o A
♦ nine work ahirta..........50o A
A Night ahirta. .oOo to $1.25 A 
A l ‘ujama Suita. .$1.50 and $2 A 
A Dreaa Shirta..75o to $5.00 A
A Sport ahirta ..50o to $1.25 A
A Hats  $1.60 to $5.00 A
A Suit raaea ..$1.36 to $9.45 A
A .Men'a anila $7.60 to $12.50 A

HALF RED CROSS
FUND IS RAISED

Washington, June 21.—The Ked 
Cntaa eampaign for $IOO,INN),(NI0 

^paaaed the half-way mark ItHlay 
, , _  '|t'oiitrihutiona paaaed the tifty-mil-

Couldn't Take Hk Whiakars |lion mark wHh other miaaiona of 
Through his Own Front Door.ii,,. "humanity dollam”  monuling

---------- rapidly toward the grand total.
Hersihel Mayall. the Fox photo (Sew York City maintained her 

player, who aeta the awashhuek--|l^a,| wj,h $2.V>87,:ii>5. The remain 
ling Australian adventurer in the'j^r of the eountry haa aiilNirrib«>d 
••Island of IVaire”  waa r e i - e n t l y m a k i n g  the total for 
iMirred frmn his home. the entire eountry A'*1,48.».072

Mr. Herachel haa a visitor ink Midday reports showed that 
hia hoimv 1} is a little girl, D oro -^ ioa go  still held second place a 
thea; and for her, iiiitil Nature moiig the cities with Cleveland 
laid her venlaiit hami upon the|pmYii,f^ a slangeroiia rival. Cliiea- 
aetor's eounteiianee, the siiii row* ha.l re|*orte«l ♦2..'.94,‘2t>2 and
and set only n|M>n Mr. May all. 

•Now it so happens that Mr. Tiir-
Cleveland $2,42(i,tiH.'i.

Among the aeetioiia of the eoiin-
iier, the director o f ‘ ‘ The Island uf 'iry  the north central aeidion eon- 
Deaire”  is u sticker for r.aliam.lti,ine,| i,, lead with the Miildle At- 
As .Mayall was to play the part lantie ai-eoiid, .New Kiigland third 
of a villian Henry Sayers, who.'the West fourth and th** ^ 'itk  
amidst tights and ahipwrreka aiid|f,f(h.
tornadoes snd voleanie eruptions,I -  . .
is eeasehsthly striving for the |h )s - j Mr. and .Mrs. Ia*on Mailer are 
HcHsion of |M*arls heyoiind price, l.oine from two wi-eks vaentiun on 
sail! Dir«*etor Turner to Actor I the Concho fishing. Mr. Maner re- 
.Mavan^^^|ueeiiJTlieatr^^odajr^^^^|>orf!i^Jln^tim^ai^^

CHRISTIAN LADIES MEET

The ladies of the Christian 
ehiireh met for their weekly Itihle 
lesson ill the ehiireh |>aHura .Mon- 
day aflemiMtii

Mrs l̂l■Csulley lisl the Itihle 
study from the Uni chapter of 
Kom»';-i The Aid ineiiile-rs ss 
well as the whole ehiireh. are very 
mui'h interested in securing a pas 
tor for the ehiireh.

PLEASANT MEETINO OP
PRESBYTERIAN LADIES

tho Iciiipted to eonimit suicide withti
the other loa<l in his gun hy shmit- 
iiig himself through the hesrt. It is

o eliM'k Thursday morning 
jury in the K. L. Taylor ease re
turned a venliet tiudiiig the de
fendant guilty and assessing his thought that he placed the mnz-^. 

I'piinishim-iit at six years in the pen <!<• against his left breast and at-.I 
jitentiary. The attorneys for the tempteil to pull «he trigger withlj 
(lefemlsiit have tiled motion fur a Id* right liaml, and in doing this '

W e Are Still

Monday afternm.n the la.iies ofi,,^^. which will lie heard hy
lh«- I-irst l*re^byt«-rian church en- Dutriet Judge John H. Tboiiiss. 
joyvd their n-giilar weekly meet
iiig with Mrs. Sam (SlasM as hostess 
The iiiretiiig w's« held in the 
ehiireh and Mrs. Glass led the les
son which had lieeii well prepared 

.\ full attemlsnee was present.

Waller Siiiiih of .*siiyder pasio*! 
through the city yesterday on his 
way to San .Xntonio to enlist in the 
s«-eoiid offi- efs training eanip.

Read It rimt tn me llsn K*t>ortsr.

Our stock la truly » Rcrelation on Snggutions for thoio per- 
plexed with tbo qnoation of what to givo tho GRADUATE.

Jut a flanco at oar lint of snitabl# gifts. Bnch as Thin 
Modal Watchu for yonng man and an andfaaa rariaty of Braca- 
lat Watchu for tha ^L i, ranging in pric# from $4.00 up. Rings 
of ovary doaoription Lnrnliars Dolinty Broachaa, Solid Oold Top 
Hat Piu par p&ir 75e and Fr noh Ivory toilat articlu. will con- 
vlnca yon that thay art not bo ordinary oommon placa goods 
to bo found in moat atoraa, yon of conraa want aomathing oiffar. 
ant tharafora yon want to maka your salaetion bera. Engrav- 
ing Froa. , | | | . U l

.\nson, Tex., .Iniie 21. Mm. 
Viva Taylor, wife of K. H. Taylor, 
waa shot and seriously wounded at 
the home of her mother. Mm, M. 
K. Koyd, a widow living about II 
miles southwest of .-\iison, at a- 
Itout H o'eliM-k at night, March 2(>. 
•\ charge of .No. 7 shot riiter»-d her 
iKwly to the left of the spinal eol- 
umn making a large nigged wound 

When shot Mrs. Taylor was sit
ting ill the room in s ehsir lean
ing against a window 
was tired from tile outside, the 
iiiiizzle of the gun having been 
placf-1 against the screen C ilvin 
Hoyil, a brother of .Mrs. Taylor, 
who was in the room at the time

pulleii the gun harrell off its in
tended mark. The gun was found  ̂
hy officers Iteliiiid the niiiokehoiiHe. 
It is lielieved that tlie shot Hoyd 
tired struck him in the right arm.

One of the Hrst acts of the' 
gngid jurj- when it eoiivrned here 
in May was to return sii iinliet- 
ment against Taylor for ns.s.mlt 
with intent tn kill. The vlefeiidniit 
has h«>eii in the eiistisly of the of- 
firem of Jones eoniity since the 
night of the shooting The wound 
in his right arm has healed, but 
the left arm is still carried in a

The shot ,  • i.-Ns has been said Iwrore, Hie trial
held here Wednesday allrneted 
mon* interest than any ease that 
has been tried in district court in 
many years. Then* were more 
wotiieii, vonng and okl tliaii weregrabbe-I a six shooter and shot

five limes through the w indow' He befon> in atteinlaneejip- 
i heard ill a f- w inntiients another on a trial. The iiiimes of 7o wit 

nesHi-s were enlled and these wore 
ordered placed under the rule and j 
ill ciistoilay of an officer liy eoniisel 
for defendant.

BRYAN INDORSES FOOD BILL

shot and ran <sit with pistol in 
, hand. He iiitereopted a mau in 
the dark, who finsi at him an I hr 
rrtiinied the fire with a pistol.
Itoyd attempted to shoot aumin 
Slid his pistol snnppel. He knock 
e>| the iiisn down snd <leliv<red 
several Mows with his pistol. The Washington, June 21. William
intnitif'r In his Hrynn, passing throii$rh thi' cap
feet and made a getaway. dUap adJed his iiK»orsement

III till- darknesa the administration food lull in
I Clayton Hovd claimed that re "•"‘ ♦''"‘•n' 
r.'eogniz.sl the insn as U. L. Tay- “ A goveriiineiit that can eoni- 

llor, husband of his sister from maiideer the lives of lU young men 
'wboin she had been separated for " " " ' ‘‘J’
two weeks.

Officers later located H. L. Tay
lor at the brother

men should have powi-r to protect 
the whole |>eople from the greed 
of an nni>atriotie few. 1 am not

Henry Taylor, 4 miles from the "1*^
liuyd home. 'Tsylor was suffering ynvreni vvhieh llio food adinin
from two wounds. The mnselc in 
his left arm near the ahoulder had 
Ix-en l»a<Hy laseeraterl wiH; a

YOU'LL BE ONE MAN IN A HUNDREOwith *'HER*’ if JOB take her s boi of Our Delicious Confections filled to tkc brie with tokeai ss pare ss her fricadskip sad sweet ss ker lore.
Wo handle on ly  the BEST—FRESH^-PURE—D EU CIO U S

1
istration bill jiroposes to confer. 
He acts in daylight and without 
selfish interest. No I’ resident 
would abuse such a power.”

GETS A SUSPEND
ED SENTENCE

I Post Office Drug Store 1

Anson, Tex., June 211.—The jury 
I in the ease of Wiley Norwmxl, 
trir«| for the killing of H. II Ileek, 

, retunied a verdict at four o'clock 
I thia afternoon after having been 
lout several houm. The sentenee 
I was five yean in the penitentiary. 
The aentence was suspended.

The case reached the jury late 
Tuesday afternoon, after having 
been on trial ainee Monday.

Selling Our Fiimiture

AT COST
Better Buy Before It Is All Gone

Special Prices On All Rugs
Grass Rugs $6.50, $7.50, $8.50

Paul B. Sorenson

Furniture!
Big Stock of

Floor Coverings and 
General House Furnishings
We save you money on your house
keeping bills. Be sure to figure 
with us.

J.
Yours For Business,

I. P A Y N E
Undertaking &  Furniture Compy.


